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REAL ESTATE
CiTV ribrMTY rot iilb

(Continued.)

Dundee Corner
Vvi ft.. t th K. V. mvH--r rt Mat and

Webrter Fta onlv m' h'm a te rar lim
overlook n Bo vard and HprT Ho1
tluh. frnicnt walk wl I be rt In; rX'ePrt
location; only f .35"-- : very csay term.; I p r
rent discount for can.

DUNDEE HOMES
14. Vd for rrart r il jr new hmii',

roll finish let . J bedrooms 2d floor;
cstHl on car line.
It Mina-ator- r. frame house, buff
bout montlis. oeted on Dojge St.; l--

.i

:aah. bilance In five years.
CLOSE IN HOMES

2 Sot) for riew hrlrk hen',
sirlrtle rtiotern, locatel cn Teu;' St
roar t"'.h Pi ; excepts well but t; nt

I il"n for a doe or.
ft room, t eme hrti". strl tly

mod-- m . !n good mndl'lon, rn Webster I,
near 17th St.

U0 f or f7 No. 22d Rt..
'nitii h'o. fm p tmH-- , rood fuxnare;
atll rent fur $36 per month. Make i an
.fir.

CHOICE SOUTH 10TU ST.
RESIDENCE.

n&a-Th-ls la a brand n-- re1Vr near
Prowaell Hall, S room', rak finish Ut floor.
rMt mitnnl. lurch and oak se orul flo .
I iled bath room, h.l water beetle plan: :

eeperlslly prepaied fruit cellar; r'asonabls

"EST FA UN AM DISTRICT
W.flOB for brick pnd ston iH-stn- "trV'tiywr tx.mo fln nhM thrn shf tit in ha-f- l

wcis. lonl d on one of Omaha's ell lc;
jeHefife rnrmiP, 142x177 feet.

K.7B0 ty nl tt,c frame
house, oak flnls.i lot floor bil 1 rd room In
t.aaenarnt, 1 "rated on North mh Ave. near
Davenport Ft--

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
$! foe 7 feet fronting on CTth St. near

Howard, all sfecials in ard pad for; fnai-clas- s

renting locality. This is worth lt
"'Jl" Kat front lot on- i2d 8L Juat north
of Io! Ft. fcflxlX fwt

Bsvo N. W. center Vt h and Capita), l"0x
l.'C feet, cn the car line.

137 ACRES
Only rH mflea weaf rn Ttth St., two seta

of good improvements. Urit trey, line
spring, all good i.ina. special price, mw,
ik caah. ba'arice five ycara at pot est.

(1EORI1E & CO. 101 Farr.am 8
Iec. 27. (19- )-

3334 SPAULDING ST.
MODERN, $2,400

$240 CASH, BALANCE EASY
TERMS.

CAN GIVE IMMEDIATE
I'OSSESSION.

Owner aittkeriaea ua to null tkia reed
house at a low price for qnkk aale.

Hoiiae la In rood repair, haa new roof
and la modern except beat-- On full auuth-fro- nt

lot, I blocka from ear. Dwat pay
rent when you can buy thla hotaae far
U0 eaah and tin per month, with tntereat

at per ceavt. Saw tium today and aa va
temorrow.

HASTINGS tt HEYDEN.
1704 Farnam BU Bee Bid

(18) MS17 27

NEW HOME IN FIELD CLUB
DISTRICT

Omrplote In every detail and the moat
modern and convenient now cn the market.
We have built tiiia home of the very beat
mateiial and the ftnlah and construction
are ftrst-claa- a. All hard wood on firtt flo r.
flBlalied In OH KiiKllxh oak; the llv nr Mm
la beauty, KUt, wttfe beautUBl Baaaaul ujmI
Krate. with built la baoaie&aea and eoay
comer: birch and hard prne tlniaaed nat-
ural an aecond and third fleora; frvs larra
alaep ar rooma; tuaVtt amd kata aa waeukt
rmtir ana unlet m. nasemi nt. we are pro-pax- ed

to make aacrlllce price to immediate
uwjeE.

Peters Trust Co.
Ground Floor N. T. Uta Bids.

Ot
W. H. OA.TKS.

Room TT. IT. T. Ufe Bide. Thome n. KM
tajaja FWe-rao- aa bottaa. ua aeuta fraai twt

WxUT? ; paved atraat aad pala paid
I or.

tJ.WD eix-roe- aa kaoae. aeorv and a halt.
ntedera htrmea, a rood komevn an, near Maple.

Pba BARGAIN, KkTW HOI BE, kail, par.
Wr. dbalng- - roaam, library, aaadena
katk room, tarae kfuHken. aaa bed
reuea dowiiatah-- a aad two bed rneme
upatalra; cellar uadr whole kaw.
all cvnaeated; kouae la aaod alae,

4 : tot la mmuiL with rianeat walkaat Mandmna 181. Oe oat and aew
it; key rirat door eaat.

S3.t0fr8eva-room- . new, mooVrw houae In
Konntsr flare, oak flnkik en flrat
floor. BUILT BT OWN Kit FO
HOMK. tot at124; pavlnr paid for.

KwaflO TV modrrw aenae, with bar a.
oorwer kit. ea ttinnev felt.

CHEAP LOTS.
fcrxl!7 Fraakiia. wear Mth. 1468.
41J Pratt, wear 2atb. t4.
34x124 pencer, near lath, 17S0.
4xiJ4 Comer lath and Sevrteer. B.eaa.

Cm 2Uk Ave. and Btaaev. tLeM.
boxllr Like, eaat f 24.Ua. Ui.

to-kr-ra tt
Three Houws in Kountze Place
SM Ppenoer St.. X1.1H0- -A keauttfal two--

torr - room atiuare feeuwe very whU
built, entirely modem aad manMt:
oak flnlrti aad oak ftnora an tet floor:
full eouth front kit. paving- - pani. Acwat
2." caah.

1WI Fmimt 8L. 4.S5 A ftaa new hnaaa.
on fine atreet of bornea; 7 imnai eatltwfy
modern and cnanptate; oak ftnietx aad oak
floora on lat floor; aboat tuo eaah
reaulred.

lSn$ Lothrop St.. IS.Xio A fme twe- -
etory aquare aoawa. moderw and eera-ple-te

In every way; quarter sawed enk
ftnlah and floora on lat floor, bet water
heat; very beat of pttuaamr: eo bwao- -
ttful atreet of aew hjonwa. Aa Ideal placa
to Uve. About S3.M0 caak wtll handaa
thla.

HArTINOS HETDEN.
17T4 Fa mam St. Hee PW4ir

IT

New Bungalow
Cottage

At tlat nd Itodre. tn Dtrndce, a Waadpew I room bunnlow. ramp'ete and ready
iwr omiimiT, nirra rmjsfl. brlt'k niea

' ivk i'wj, paiosa atreet. pjrmi'
" i ytv m reaonaDie eavy

Payne Investment Co.
Flrat floor N. T. L. BMa--. Tvi. Duo. 173.

A BIO HOME SACRIFICE
iaia rt. taa Pt., to rooma. modern, wtthlot TbKlcn, eaat front. fVn lawn andahade; S block to rar; ban. Ttiie prop- -

waa me oria-ina-u owner ever xjiawa).
Non-r- e eldent owner wan ta to eloee out.
ri-M- cm in a,tm Houae vaeaat and key
at our office. Don't fail to ace it.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Bole Main Floor N. T. Life Bldr

FOR BALE Two and nna-ha- lf ai-r- a fn.near Krur Park and Coun- -nj iKiuiy finelocation; place fouhiirh.il Itni. . . . . .
F S3, care Be. Hl'-- 17 2;

THE REAL ESTATE OFFICE
vinere you can alwaya find what you want.

lu "u a aome baraatna. If you want to eellI can rlnd .

TT-- r."W.,U.V-ha- I can"" " rrieny with me,
fitiir iA(U. Ua.

E. S. Weatherly,
lit Flrat National Bank Bid.

W. W. lim-HB- U REAL EdTATEl
2C2 Board of 1rari U1,1

If you bave city property, farma. ranchlanda or ator-fc- of merchandise that you
want to aril or trade, lial them withme. It ta my buaineaa to aell and It
Cuata jrJ notiiiiur uul. aa I effect a aale.W W. MITCITEIJ

Tclrpbuna Douriaa Ua.
(le-M-6x

WAKTHD-- To buy or rent for tme rear
neat fc to 10-- r. houae beet bank refer.
euuoa. Aaaieaa M kla, oare Boa.

brtrk. fuU lot. near cur hall.
atja. ioaiwa m awwa tiaj la

REAL ESTATE
citt raoreRTV for sale

(Continued )

GLOVER'S LIST
$1,XX) CASH

VTtJ ttandl moder. to-tor-y
aqua re hnuao. hot aater heatlnp:. on Km-m- et

St.. paved, at ti.Xt). A anap for aome- -

1714 Manderaon Bt.. a Pat
cottaae. fur fTX rali rfajutred.

frnnra rottaae on boulevard near Lake,
modern exevpt heat, a g.od baea. f
Iteaatakw urma.

eetia. Are anal Spwer,
for li.t"!. Una na water, tulle aa4 aewer.
IV,ft rah reoulreil

New m eettace rm 24th St. Leartaar
rltv and forced to aejl: haa bath. tolU-- t and j

electric lijrht. Price. IXui, aad afily
caah remirred.

(4.W now wllf buy iBndem hnm
nn Prjtt St.. full corner lot. arood. bara;
bmiae tnaa everv roavenl"nca and hot water
hatlnar. full basement. Bialt far a hoaaa.
Owner ariitnn tr Canada.

H.2nw gta mu new imalorn hew on Pwik-ne- y

f. hi koamraa Plare. face the park,
haa oak ftntah and a irood aT.l 'round fcoaaa.
well arranged. Half caah remarred.

.7 far aanther new hoiaie. earn nelah-borrwe- al.

eenre wnd reatr to iww Intn.
Haa 6 rooms and hail, ful cement base-
ment with lamndry, aovth front tot and
handy to car.

C750 buva new houae, Kth-- At, and
Marcy. modem, with hot watr haC k
eaat front ; caah rwqulrea.

BEMIS PARK
Bran ir howa. I room hot water

hew t lii. flrt for oak-- flniah. I atorlea and
attic, nice eouth front lot overtwalttn twa

. ,.niv --.r hlorka to car: bt anno tn
be citv; eVfei. un cuaa.

poaaeaalon.
Have anotner, tumace nmi.

BRICK FLATS
Double brick. 20th and Dodire. rooma,

wh rentlna: fur $B0 each. Il.3nt a par.
iwcjal taxca all paid Never iooa a -

rent. Price, fin "no. Kaay l per cenc ai--

Glover Realty SvmUcate

FARNAM BEH1W7NCE.
WALKING DIPTANCtt

Baven-reo- m two-tr- y houae
at 2JC7 Capitol Ave., oait fin-l- ak

In living room quarts-awe- d

white oaki Ooara;
houae brand new and? papered;
houae strictly modern.

C. F--. TRAVBR, 74hVi. IT. T. U Bldg.
(19) M712 27

THE REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Wlaera yan caa alwaya find wbal you wint
If you want to Duy are me ror snaps.
If yon wait ta aeU 1 can find a buyer.
If yau want an, exchune I can make It
Send for card and Mat your property with

me. 'Phone Owigriwe ntnw.

E. S. Weatherley,
210 Flrat National Bank- - BMir

Four Lots in Kountze Place
$750 Each.

On Lothrop St., one half Mock from S4th
St. car line, we have 4 lull loia. awxii-- .

rlahx on the rrad). wtih aawer. waXer,
ru and aldewwllt In and paid for; tuat
arrosa the atreet freni the Lothrop
achool: the cheapest lota In tola fine ad'
dltlon: SjiK) cawh and balancw owe, two.
and three yea re.

HASTINGS & HETDEN,
1704 Farnam St. Bee Blda

(ID) MHW4 2f

GOOD HOMES
Snap bargain tn aoarly aetw axod- -

ern bouev; not water neax, oaa iioora,
corner, goodi barn, paveia street, noar
ear. Mast be sulct this week. Owner
teavlng etry. See 2H Spalding St. Tel
Webster 87"a (li)-M- 602 27

LIST your property with Chris. Boyer, V--t

and Cuming bib. u

tboa C and balance monthly, will buy
,a orana new, nrw-cia- w mi

boasaa bt ewerr reqirimet
and ready to move tnta, at e Fowmr
Ave. On and so tL a 7

FOB SALBe-Ne- er modern house. West
Farnani district; jusr wnax you went
taWa. boya IL trom ewnec Addreaa LrSlT.
care Bee, (W MW1 28

REAL ESTATE
rARM AW MANCM LAJ4U ra IAU

FAKM ANl TRUIT LAND
pMiwas Ureea--y diaxrUt. UNec brrtgatlon

augear Deeeja, auaisa. maru lanuuig euui
fruit raoatnaT. law price, easy paymeau.
National Investment Co.. tJt IteaadaOd
Uldg.. Omaha. XL Douglas sdSL

(20) 820

COLORADO farm lands, in all the agrh.-ul--

tural dlatrU:ta of tke state, and particu-
larly "The Denver Country" and The
Pweblo Country." C and up per acr.
It will pay you to write ua for informa-
tion. Joseph Powell Co.. 231-2- Coro-nad- o

Bldg.. Denver. Colo. (2i'l

IRRIGATED LAND TO
EXCILNGE--

H acrea dose to Denver; best soft and
Irrigation in atate; produces sugar oeeUa,
potatoea aad grain. In abundance; fine al-

falfa land; wtll rvat for tie aa acre. To
excaaa-g- a for resklaaoa oc tacome prop-
erty.

National Investment Co.
tSS Brandeal Bldg-- . Otnaha. Neb.

(AO-M- A'S 28

mrU

Seutheaat Mlssotirt land offers rreataitt op.
purtutilty te faiatera at.k na.ii, diury
Bra aad iijue eporators; mlata now or'.i
dvekped; raiaet chance fur tovejian;
wtUe today. A-- Hag .hot. Green 'tie. Mo.

PHT? V LuiJO Write for state map.
bookie. .nd woajr.

report, "eot free,
BAZEL J. MESH. tTHILUCOTHE, Ma

FINE RANCH FOR SAUL
LM acrea ef Moexaaa wraaat I

acrea aa cuhtvaiiea. good water right
aad aa escetleai opportualiy for a avod
farmer; Uireelung mauhUMa, raC pWwa
aaa etner Bta.-iiiur- tut ga till toe
raaca. Price. Hi aa aore; aae-aa- lf eaea,
th balance five yara at per ooat, -
curuy eaaia vaut, ttavre, aisat.lai4W Jean

Webraafca.

komesteada. after cheap
J. Beralaa, VWman, Nab.

CSaW Mill Dscas

A Business Lot For
taitw

U Caah aad V Fw Moaib WIN Buy

A Dix Town Lot
D!x ta a aew towk tn KimtwJl County.

Nebraska
Dix is W eird us the mala line of the

U. P. ROAD.
D i !s aurrvuD :td by a prospvyoug farmina

eounlri.
lia baa now one genera tore, suttoej

ad Block yard.
Dix will aurtity grow and the price oftots wtU advance aoroidUigly, Fer par.

lie mare
IlASTlNCMi HKTDKN. LAND PHPT,

Uu d. 17 ia tt.
(3u-- M'ia &7

CHANCE FOR A FARM.
smooth prairie farm, north of

Battle Oeek. Ken.; covered wlih graea knee
high. Clear aad perfect Hike, Eachaikge fur
city property. F. i. llrhnjKT. p.i. illBroadway, Council liiurra. taH Maa4 ITx

PTiR SALE M per acre, section
KMth county. N breaks; 14 Mr acre a-- c

tu a Mil'liers.n uoumy. Beat see-tlo-

tn Ibe norm iulla Snll logrlher er
aeuaralaly. W.aw bark on each eeoiioa
balance cash. R. K contract ; iW ea sack
aeciion annuuiiy beginning M'.wmlmr IX,
lad. T--e paxtoa block. imWi a

AT A SACRinc!.
Ka) acres of land at Valley. Neb. worthper acre, fr tot aad 4ao.a duw

balanos time: I'd acres tn taaaa hay.
acres under aultivatioa. For pariwulars
writs car le, or T Hrnay 404.

tM.aa atx
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1 ehraaka Taw tt a we a .

SWEDISH FARMERS
farm of 9a acrea. aJl level land,
a a 8weliah neighborhood. witb a
arhoal and a fwetari c hwrrh at
one corner of the land, only S milea from
Omaha and three milea from rood live rail-
road town. acrea In cultivation. 70 acrea
itmethv. 1 acrea alfalfa. 4 acre native
Ray. 4 acrea timber, balance paatura, 1
rewni kotiee-- , hor, catrui, bor. bay and
rram tiara SSxIia. wits all X.xj. crib,
rraanry, nMcklne bnaae. esc. Only M per
acre; eajnr trma The keat trraia and atock
farm tn Nearanka for tha prlca. Pnsaaanton
March 1. or a yea want a mvealment
we will famiah a rood, lenaat who will
par ROW caah rent.

J. II. DUMONT & SON
Mi Fariuua Rt.. Omaha Neb.

3o mtjts
Te

ATX ABoTT TEXAS' aad the treat south.
west. The Teaaa Realty Journal rlvea
rWtnble information ea Texas and

statea It tella about landa. prod-
ucts rained, developments goina; on; In
faft it rlvea all matters of Interest to
thoee eontwmplartnr mnviajr to Texaa or
the southwaet. Don't buy tar-m-a or make
Investments until you read tt; S months'
aubaertptiun 2Sc. Texaa Realty Journal,
Houston. Tax. tr MCe X7x

LAND AGENTS
Do you want to aell the beat land ta the

Gulf Coeet country? Its wlthm milea
of HooKfjua, the "ChicaKO of tho South."a city with seventevn ruilroada and deep
water ampping raca I bought this land
years ago at low figures, and can afford
ro seH for leas than others get for almdar
laud and atiU malu a handsome profit.
I want honest ami experienced arenta to
bring me buyers. No mlsropreaoiitaUoa la
nMceasary to soil It. aa it ta the cream of
the gulf ouaet country. Look me up
through Dun or Bradstreet. and you will
find that I am reaDuaalble.

At my prle every customer mean more
aalee lor you among hie frtemia

I do not trade and only have one prlca on
tha land.

If you mean, business and caa give rood
references write ma for agncy propoat-tio- a.

Land shown front Ttuaennera. TVxaa.
HILAND P. LOCKWOOP,

Rosenborg, Texaja, (20) M69S 27

BARGAINS II NEBRASKA UNtiIn Banner county, if taken qui kry. ran
offr beat bargain la tbo slate. telU acr a.
valley and upland', lays nice, s il goixi,
aome fine corn, wheit and alfalfa land.

14 per acre; case. bJanee eight
yea re

15 choice quarter sectIon of beau' If jl.
rich, nice laj ing landa. unlv 4 miles fioia
R. R. In Keith Co. No better agricultural
landa. can be found for the money, price.
Is.&u p r acre. Att at once. Thnm are gu
uirie Bargains and will not 1 at long. Al

VV HI carry t- - Per acre.2i acres fine vaUfy and table In ad In
muster t.o.. improved; some line ailaiiu .ma
othtr cropi; will sell and d-- de to suit
pnrchaser. Prite, frvm t t t-- i par acre.

DELL GREGORY, Council Bluff-- , Iowa.
(ai)i MTtiO 2S

Mt'ST be Bold, 4X7 acrea In Liberty county,
Texas; 3btf acrea good rice land, balanos
good fruit, corn and cotton land; canal
through, cuuter of tract; plenty wood;
wire and posts auffk-len- t to fence entire
tract; luilea trota Raywood. Price, M
per acre: one-four- th down, balance in
four equal payments. 8 per cent. Addreaa
W. L. Keelmg, Wertham, Tex.

(r-M6- 37 27x

FARMERS, come to. Piecoa county to get
you a home while land la cheap; good
land can be bought now from 13. to $10
per acre. Write E. P. Rarnncy, Carmel
I'ecoa county, Tex. (2U) M36 27x

TEXAS LANDS.
Midtand and Ector Countlea.

Fine climate, good soil, plenty of rainfall,
on ratrroaa ana near good towna; nratcrop will more than pay for the land;you buy direct from the owner; price
$10 to (15 an acre. Next excursion Jauurary a, fc!T & round trip. Come with me
and it wilU do you good and make you
money.

W. VT. MITCHELL.
232 Board of Trade, Bid. Omaha. NVb.

TEXAS Good farm land. Write. Re
markable crops. W. IX Wilson, Houaton,
Texas. (2u

MlaecUaaewsua,

QOVErkNMENT farms free. Our llt-pag- e

book. Vacant UovcraBaeat Land, de-
scribee every acre In every county in
United Statwa How secured free. 1S

diagrams aad tables. All about free Ir-

rigated farms. Price 2tc, postpaid. Webb
Pubhshtng Company, Dept. liS. St. Paul,
Mian, (3- o-

SOVTHERN farm for sale; 614 acres in the
Arkansas river valley, deep, rich. Mack
sandy Joa.ro; within driving distance of
Little Rock, the capital of the atate and
a city of 7e. people; a good market;
healthful location; 40U acrea of this land
m cultivation and under wire fence; bal-
ance heavrtv timbered: all tillable; big
crops raised and failure never known;
corn M It II bushels per sere, one bale
of cotton per acre, rice 4e to 60 bushels
per acre. Price of this land is txs pr
acre; refits for 16 per acre. For full par-
ticulars address Union Trust CV., Littla
Rock. Ark. tV-M- U 17

FARMS FARMS FARMS
Do you want to buy or sell? Our specialty

In handling bam'.iainb j.."ii-x- , ana
quick action. Se up first and

ret our system. Bemts, Faxton Flock.
(20 HJJ 27

FA RH 152.
M miles of Council Bluffs, level road all

the wav, S fine, valley land, balance good
Mil pasture; good buldlngs enl fina or--
rl ard .
MO KB REAL ESTATE CO.. t4 perl Bt.

CMi) M. 1;

FARMS FOR RENT

GKn farm, alfalfa and grass and plow
lvid close to Oinahv Addreaa r ttee.

(2Ji-- !tt 27

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MONEY TO LOAN Payne lovegtmaat Co,

WANTED City loans and warrant. wT.

Faraaui SmlW eV Co--, U20 Faraara St,

PATNE. "JOSTWICK CO., N. T. Ufa
Frivaf money; liuu ta 16,00s; low rata

0C-- i4

F1V PER CENT
money to loaa ea

Omaha Hualneea Property.
THOMAS B HEN NAN.

Itaom L New York Life Bldg.
22-- da

Good 6
Farm Mortgages
Alwaya on band and (or aaln ta

mount, from $oo to 3,ooo,

BENSON & MYERS,

411 N. Y. Ufe Bldg.tjMd 27

FRIVATB MONET-N- O DELAY.
GAaVl.N UHOS.. iuo4 FARNAet

a-e- 3:

SECOND MORTGAGE
LANS NrXJOTlATED. Apply Room HI

First Nst.onaJ Ban Bit. Bel) 'pbooe
nuugias UiA. (B 7e

PRIVATE money te loaa. J. U. Sherwood
414 Pralideie Uldg. Utr 4M

CITT AND FARM LOANS.
Ed I tulvr.

P14-J- New York Life.
Mereaatlla Incorporating eompaity: will in--

eoeperate your busineas oorrecUy. H4-J- J
new I ore, lAim. (X

LOWEdT RATta Bsaala Faatoa block.
tug aw

fins TO mad preeaptlp. F. p. Weaa
Weed a.itg.. lata and Jraraaa. UOtt

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued.)

MONFT TO BtHLD.
tTn ta t?ionft at current ratea

W. H. THOMAS. MI Drat NaL Bank plda.

TV ANTED CITT lnana. Petara Truat
r- -j

$:,m TO IR.nna on homes tn Omaha O'Ke.fe
Real Kxtite Co., lOl N. T. Life. Doug
or ( J

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED Vnlmproved land or lota. Will

give my snarea of atock in a reliable In
dustrial corporation for same. Describe
what you hare and atatn value. Address

jsamewa, orton, HI.
(23)-- Mtt rx

""ANTED Information regarding a good
no xor sate; noi particular about loca-

tion; wish tn hear from owner only, who
will sell dlre;t to buyer; give price, de-
scription and state when d.umu nn can
be had. Addreaa L. Darbyahlra. Box 111
a. xtocneeier. i. I. (2S

WANTED TO BORROW

WANT moderate loan at fair Interest on
large irrigated Wyoming atock ranch,
worth riuu.UW. Addreaa Y 4. rate Bee
orrice- - rz) M4KI 2x

WANTED TO BUY

HIGHEST prices for Id-ha- furniture, car
pels, cioibas ana saosa i mi. Doug, ii'l

ob-- m

RIGHT prices paid for furniture,
carpets, stoves, clothing, shoes. TeL Rti
440L ObJU

WK WILL buy land any place the riversare cutting Omaha Current Deflecu.T
Co--, 214 S. 12th BU (2$- -7t )

WANTED TO RENT

HOVSE or flat, about 10 rooma, suitable
for roomers. Muat bs first class. Give
rent and parUculara, Addreaa H 111 4,
cars of Bee. () 643 27x

WANTED By two gentlemen, board and
room in private family, Addreaa A -- 324.
rare Bee. (J MfflS 27x

WANTED SITUATIONS
TO UN Q man daalrea place ta work fol

board while attending achool. Boylef
(Allege. Balk 'phonse, U7-M- MI

STOVE REPAIRS
FURNACE, steam and hot water repalra;

Thermostats and other heat
new (urnacas and hot water eomblnatloa

eating. Omaha Stove Repair Works,
lfcu6-12- Douglas St 'Phone; Ind
Ball. Douglas IMU. i

LEGAL NOTICES
STOCKHOLDliRS MEETING.

Office of Hardwar
Company, Omaha, Nebraska, Dscsmbal

12, litob Notice is hereby given to tUa stook"
holders of ths Hard,
ware Company that tha annual meeting ui
the stock lio4drs of tlis cumpany wl.l bs
held at the offices of the said cumpany.
oornar of Ninth and Harney streets, la tus
city of Omaha, in ths slats ot NPbraaka,
on Tuesday. January 12, A. Ix. lyott, at 4
oolock a. m.. for ths purpose ot eiecung
a board of directors for the company ti
serve during the ensuing year, and to
transact such other business as may bs
presented at sucn m or ling. Aiteat: w. M.
iiass, seerslary; H. J. Lee. president.

DixUSOt

NOTICE Stockholders' meeting of ths
I'nion IAnd company. Notice is hereby
given that the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the I'nion Land company
for ths slectlon of five directors and ths
transaction of such other business as may
lecally come before the meeting wtll be
held at ihe office of the general solicitor,
I'nion Pacific Headquarters Building, 1Kb
and Farnam Struma, Omaha. Nebraska,
on Monday, ths lltk day of January. 1M0.
at 10 o'clock a m. The atock transfer
books will be tlostd tsa days previous to
tha meiin.AIJEX MILLER. Secretary.
New York City. N. V.. Dec. IS, lw.

IV'IKlJOt

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Thomas Hoc tor snd wifs to Omaha
Deposit and Truat company, lot

la, block 2. Jetter's sddition t 700
peter C. Cramer at.d wife to Eelria

Koblr.aon, north 67 feet of east $ lot
1, block i, Parker's addition 1

Richard Bcannell, biahop of Omaha, to
Nike PaszkiewicK, lot 8, block 4, St.
Mary's addition 250

L. B. Whltmarah snd wife to Ned
Steel, lot 8. block 1. Hanscom Park.. 200

May A. Talintiga and hualiand to
Cnarlea D. Armstrong, lot Jl, block 1,
First aubdl vision or Grlffen 4
Smith's aikiillon 1,000

Genevieve Tylre to Barbara Vumarki,
south H lot 2 and all lot S, block I,
HaaoaU a aubdivilon 1,200

Asa H. Norton and wife to Albert H.
Campbell, eolith 1! acrea ol E, U
N. E w f.lOO

Neis P. Lundiiuist and wife to Henry
A. Vankirk. lot la, pluck 1, C. .

Mayns's addition ,, 2. a a)

Total.. ..t.m

COl'Ml" OFFICIAL NOTICES,

NOTICE TO BRIJXJK BUILDERS--Seale- d
proposals for the construction of

steel and wooden bridges that may be built
In York county for the year 1IW will be re-
ceived at the office of the county clerk of
said county on or befors 12 o'clock noon ofJanuary lth, VMt. AH bids to bs In ac
cordance with plans adopted by the Board
of Suuvrvtaora and accompanied by a certi-
fied 1 heck for IfiWi.tKi. which check shall ha

forfeit aguinst refusal to execute contract
wiiere aw era is maoe. I'at-r-- at ork, jw-- ,

bratika, thla 41 Ii day of iJeuemU-r- , ll. W.
A. MILLER, County Clerk.

YOUNG MAN SHOOTS HIMSELF

W'rltea Letter to B stae tHeart, M aa
Peatae llavia Had Aar

Qaareel vtllh Hlsa.

MARYVILLE, Mo.. Dc. tl. (Special
Telegram.) After wrlttng a latter to his

ffignced. UUs Buelah Henry, Todd An
drews, a young fellow living near Clear,
tnont, small town near Meryvllje, went
to the barn and committed aulclde Christ
mas nipht by shooting himself through
the head with a ahotgun. Hia mother
and brother went early Saturday to the
farm where the young man waa living

lune and. falllpg to find him, started on
a search for him. His body was found
in the driveway of the barn, the dlachsrged
gun lying mar. The young woman de-
nies that she )id quarreled with An
drews. Andrews took dinner Christmas
day with his parents and was seemingly
In a happy mood, leaving their hpms for
his farm at a lets hour Christmas nlgtit.

Call for PMiabeea-- Mlealer.
PlTTaBl'RO. Dmc. 26 Rev. 1 P Ue

Dunald. for ten sa rector f fit. Mark aEiicopal ill urt.ii hare, lias ralved rM
to the Churi h of the Epiphany, ths Seeondlargest pariki) in I'l.lciyjo. tu succeed Hrv
JoliB Hcnrv Honkins. D. n. Iir m.
Ia I aid will go to Chicago Monday to con.
ler wiin u vestry.

Cold Silver andNlckle

Kegtseesm, j
Srass Beda, Oaa rtxtareg gad Tebls w7ar

Beplstad aa Vrw.
aa All Kinds of Rcpglrlnr

ullAJiTpLATiHo-C-u

mstabliaaed lata,
lsw aTesne Stsesl
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Odds and

The entire planning, designing and con
struction of a home might be dealt with
under the title of "odds and ends," since
the entire house is composed of many sepa-

rate details and parts, upon the considera-
tion of which depends entirely ths proper
planning and construction of the home.

Every precaution may be made to make
ths home as warm and comfortable as
poible, but if the heating plant Is alighted,
the contract for thla part of the work
having been let with more regard to the
price than to the quality, the house wilt
pot be properly heated. Too often this is
the caatt. Many a houae is "cold as a barn,"
to use a popular expression, because of an
inauffiriant amount ot radiation, to a lack
ot capacity in the heater, or to the Im-

proper Installation of ths pipea and radiat-
ors- When a felr prtc has been paid for
the Lcetiog plant and only r41ai!e healing
men invited to submit estimates, those
difficulties arg seldom met with. No man Is
going to work for nothing and when one
contractor offers to do tertaJn work for
half tha amount which ether contractors
want for It. It stands for reason that be

111 not do as good work.. This Is not say
ing that the lowest bidder is a poor
workman or unreliable if his invitation to
submit a bid Is based on his reputation
for sood work.

Ths first thing to do when estimaUs arc
going to ue taken on ny part or in
house ia ta look up the reputation of earn
man to be invited to bid (jn thf work. Too
often people go to ths estreme to find a
contractor who will do tha work "still
cheaper" than some other fellow, not
resitting that the diffrncs between the
prloe of a good man and a poor one will
Invariably t mads up in repairs after
wards.

There is one item which Is often over- -
looked by home builders and that la the
ventilation. A flrrrtlsee is, of course, a
good ventilator, but the eracka around
doors and windows Is not a sufficient sup-

ply. The best wsy to supply fresh air to
S home Is by indirect radiation. This Is

obtained by placing a radiator mads for
tha purpose under the floor of the flist-
sit i v I. all, having a ruglater in tha fT or
:!ve It. The radiator ia placed in a tin

to. whirh ia connected by a tin flue to
the crn outside air through a hole In the
foundation or a cellar window. The heat
rlclng throuyh the register makea a
draught, which cauaes ths frtsh air to be
purki'd In from outdoors. This fresh air
parses throi'ph the enclosed radiator and
then passes into th hall above,. Thers
should us a damper In the fresh air flus
to control the mount of fresh air ad-
mitted, according to the outride tempera-
ture, snd do not fail to have creea
placed ever the freah air open1r to keep
put haves. alo tomcats, who like notnmg
better than to go In and snuggle up to
the radiator on cold night, a privilege
which is sure to be disputed by another
number of the aame tribe, and feline music
In radlnt r at 4 In the morning Is not
tha most pleasant thing to contemplate.
The radiator ahould be what la called a
"lOO-fo- indirect" for the average alsed
boms, it is best to placs the register in
the hall, sinoa from thla point the fresh,
warm air Is most readily distributed
throughout ths hous. Some people srg'ja
sgstnst this littla detail of comfort on ac-

count of the extra radiator and heat re-
quired. To of fa I any objections of this
naivre, hers la another method. Not quits
so affective, perhaps, but far better than
no frees air supply. Instead of an e,

radiator, place a Jacket or tla bog
round a good portion of the arooke pipe

between the healer and chimney, leaving
a wide apace between the smoke pipe and
tha Jacket ail around. Uiea eouaeut tt by

in
Arthur O. fJlaueen, Architect,

THE BEE'S PLAN OFFER

Through a special arrangement with
Mr. Clausen, 'I lie Omaha Bee is able to
offer lis readeia the complete pi una,
details and evecif Icaiiona of ths horns
il.usirsted on this page without change
for 111. Mr. Clausen is the author
of a wall illustrated book. "Horns
Building Plans and Problems. con-
taining besides many designs for mod-
ern homes and cxie&slve articles on
borne building, over 110 designs lor
entrances, lireflaces, picturesque
groups of windows, stairways, kitchss
and pantry arraogemenis, ale spe-
cial price to readers of The Bee, iO
cents, bend all orders to Arthur C.
Clausen, architect etudlo, 1011 Lum-
bar Exchange, Minneapolis. Minn,

a tin pips to the outside air. and another
tin pipe on a steep grads to ths register
In ths hall. The nearer the connection to
the jacket Is to ttie register the better. In
tills way th hot smoke pipe acta as an
indirect radiator and heat, which ordi-
nary escapes up ths chimney. Is used.

The best way U provide fresh air to a
sleeping apartment is to have plenty of
warm bedding and keep at least one win-

dow open all night, leaving It partly open
at both top and bottom. This method of
ventilating the bedroom Is ths most ef-

fective curs for conaampticn and an al-

most sure prevcrtlvs of it and all pul
nionary troublos.

When space will allow for It, a linen

ii5-- sr"

SECOND PLCOR

Ends Home Building

closet, with an outside window, is alwaya
a convenience. If It Is celled up insldo
with cedar flooring, left unfinished. It be-
comes proof against moths. A well ar-
ranged linen closet should have at least

of drawers besides the shelving, to
pack away any extra bedding and clothing
not being used on account of the prevail-
ing season. A clothes chute, sixteen lnchua
square, and lined with smooth vertical
trips, from the second floor to ths base-

ment, Is always a decided convenience. It
should be placed so as to come down along
the pantry or kitchen wall, both on ac
count of the looks of tt and to make con-

venient access to It for passing down table
linen, etc In the basement. It should end
In a spacious tin-line- d box. for protection
against mice. A convenient plan for extra,
table leaves In the pantry fixtures is ya

deairable. Also a place for broom,
mop and dust clothes. The latest thing In
modern homes la a small alcove just off of
the living room or hall, with a table for
ths 'phone, and another for the phono-
graph, both tables having compartments
under them for records.

Libel Heartae Postponed.
NEW YORK, Dec M Hearing In tha

criminal libel suit brought by John D.
Rockefeller, jr.. against 8. B. Carvalho
Bradford Merrill and E. H. Clark, respec-
tively president, treasurer and secretary of
the Star Publishing company, which prints
the New York American, was postponed
until next Tueedey afternoon by Magistrate
Finn In the Tomba police court today. Mr.
Rockefeller was not la the court.
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Expanded Hoial Co. sgf

84 Van Buren St., Chicago JsP
Manufacturer, ofjggt J-
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METAL
the Standard Material for
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nEinFonoEr,.EnT
in floors roof, bridges, pave-
ments, sewers, etc. Write for pam-
phlets containing full information.


